Simplifying Student Life
What are WolfBucks?

The WolfBucks program is a debit-based card system that virtually eliminates the need to carry cash on-campus!

Simply deposit funds into your account, and enjoy the convenience of being able to make purchases at participating locations by just swiping your Seawolf ID card!

Unlike a credit card, there are no hidden fees, no interest fees and no monthly bill.

Add WolfBucks:
Log on to your online payment account
Why WolfBucks?

It’s Easy:
Add funds online.

It’s Secure:
Using your WolfBucks is safe because your Seawolf ID Card displays your photograph; only you can use the card to make a purchase.

There’s No Risk:
WolfBucks roll over from semester to semester and year to year and never expire!

It’s Convenient:
Your Seawolf Card is always with you and so are your WolfBucks!
What’s the Difference Between WolfBucks & Dining Dollars?

**WolfBucks**
- Never expire and roll over from semester to semester and year to year
- Use at various locations on-campus, not just dining venues
- Add as many WolfBucks as you want

**Dining Dollars**
- First time freshmen living on-campus receive a dining dollar allotment at the beginning of each semester
- Accepted at on-campus dining venues only
- Expire at the end of each semester
How Many WolfBucks Do I Need Each Semester?*

**Textbooks $625**
(Based on National Average, as of 2016)

**School Supplies $100**
Notebooks, scantrons/blue books, etc.

**Food $300**
Meals or grab and go items

**Vending $75**
Snacks between classes

**Miscellaneous $200**
SSU apparel, entertainment, Recreation Center classes or trips, etc.

**Total = $1,300 per semester**

*Estimated Expenses*
Parents:
How Do I Add WolfBucks?

**Step 1:** Log into the Guest Seawolf Online Payment site: commerce.cashnet.com/sonomapay

**Step 2:** Enter the assigned PIN, password and click login.

Your student must designate a PIN and password to enable parents' access to account information and to allow payments.

**Step 3:** In the Seawolf Online Payment site, click on the ‘Make a Payment’ link.

Visit: sonoma.edu/wolfbucks for more information
Students:
How Do I Add WolfBucks?

**Step 1:** Log into your Seawolf account: login.sonoma.edu

**Step 2:** Click on the ‘Payments’ link.

**Step 3:** In the Seawolf Online Payment site, click on the ‘Make Payment’ link.

Visit: sonoma.edu/wolfbucks for more information

Per Sonoma State University policy, credit or debit cards will be assessed a 2.75 percent non-refundable service fee. To avoid a service fee, please pay online by electronic check.
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Green Music Center Box Office
event tickets • getaway trips
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